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The Bees of the Rocky Mountain National Park 
(Hymenop. ). 
By T. D. A. COCKERELL, Boulder, Colorado. 
A large area in the most beautifu l and interesting part of 
the Colorado Rocky ~fo untains has recently been set as ide as 
a National Park. To thi s playground come many thousands 
of people eve ry summe r to enjoy the relative ly cool climate , 
the moun ~ain scenery, the plant and animal life. Mr. Eno 
Ai lls, of Longs Peak Inn, ha s written a numb er of exce llent 
popu lar books, describing the country and giving his observa-
tion s on the habits of bear s, beave rs and other anima ls. He 
has tried for many years to st imulat e an intelligent inter est 
in nature , whi le at the same tim e curbing that spirit of de-
st ru ction which leads people to shoot the anima ls and pull up 
plants in a who lesa le and reckles s manner. Occasio nally 
someone br eaks the rul es, but on the whole the behav ior of 
visito r to the Park , at lea t in the vicinit y of Longs Peak 
Inn , is excellent. The multitude , coming primarily for rest 
and recreatio n, find itself in a new kind of chool, wh 0 re 
fr esh impr essions and ideas are received every hour. On e 
must be extraordinarily dull not to return from such a holi-
day with new int ellectua l interests as well as increa sed phy si-
cal vigor . The Park is new, and awaits development in var i-
ous dir ect ions. One of the principa l items on th e prog-ram 
should be a Na tur al History Su rvey. The intensive and sci-
entific study of suc h an area would produce result s of th e 
grea test interest to all biologi sts, and would make possible 
man y interpr etations of natural phenomena instructive to ordi-
nary non- cientific visito rs. The indi crimi na e collecting of 
specim ens should not he encouraged, but mater ials must be 
gather ed in a sys tematic manner to determin e the charact er 
and dist ribution of the biota. We should have a committee 
or commi ssion to carry on the undertaking afte r the manner 
of the Clare I sland Survey, the resu lts of which have been 
publi shed by the Roya l Irish Academy. Fo llowing the tech -
nical invest igat ions, the genera l re ult s and · mor e interesting 
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details should be re-interpr eted Ill pop ular fashion for the 
use of the average citizen. 
In the course of a week in the Park , du rin g July , 1919, my 
wife and I collected bees . The series obtained evident ly rep -
resents only a minority of the specie s actually existing in the 
a rea, but is ,vorth recording. The names of the loca lities are 
abbreviat ed as follows: 
( 1) Canadian Zone. 
L.- Long's Peak Inn. July 19 and 2r. 
T . S.-Twin Sis ters Mounta in, directly east of Lon g's Peak Inn . 
All the collect ing was done on the lowe r slopes, in the Canadian Zone , 
July 23.* 
L. P. T. - Long' s P eak trail, Jul y 18. Mos t of th e co llectin g wa s 
don e in the Canadian Zone, hut a few specimens probably were from 
th e Hud sonian. 
(2) Huds onian Zone. 
[-1.- Hud sonian Zo ne on Long's Peak tra il, July 22. 
( 3) Arct ic-alpine Zone. 
T. L .- Ju st above timb er line on the Long's Peak trail , July 20. Th e 
tw o species from Pe 11ts t l' 111011 flowe rs were at timber line. 
B.-Battle Mou ntain , wel l above timber line, July 20 . 
C OLLETID AE. 
Collete s kincaidii Ck ll. L. , one 5 . 
Colletes sp. L., one 5 . 
Colletes sp . L. , one 'i?. This and the pr ece ding are apparently 
new , but th ey ma y ha ve bee n desc ribed in Prof es sor Sw en k's re -
visio n, not ye t publish ed. 
PRO SOP! DIDAE. 
Prosopis personatella Ck ll. L. , 2 'i?. 
Prosopis varifrons Cress. L. , 2 5 . H, 1 5, 4 'i?. L . P. T ., 
1 5 . 
Prosopis tridentula Ck ll. L. P. T., 1 5 . 
Prosopis coloradensis Ckll. L. , 2 ',?. Th ese are c,Jnsiderably 
larger and more robu st than P. tuert onis Ckll., genera lly considered 
to be thl" fema le of C(lforndc11sis. Possibly tuerto11is is di stinct after 
all. but I ca nnot assert this at present . 
* On Twin Sisters, in an aspen grov e, I took seve ral specimens of 
the Tipu lid fly Ormosia cocke,-e l/i ( det. Alexander ), a little yellow 
spl"cies describ ed by Coquillett under Rh ypholoplms in 1901, from a 
sing-le pecimen which J took in th e Hudsonian Zone 111 ew Mexico. 
Mr. Alexander had never seen any but the type. 
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ANllRENlDAE. 
Andrena birtwelli Ck ll. T. S., 1 'i' at Pote11tilla. 
Andrena lewis ii Ck ll. T. S .. 1 'i' at Rosa. 
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Andrena moesticolor Vier. & Ckll. L. P. T .. at P otcnti la. 1 i . 
Andrena apacheorum Ckll. L., 1 'i', 1 i . L. P. T .. 3 i5, a t 
F.ri,qeron and Se 11ecio. 
Andrena topazana Ck ll. L .. 1 'i' , Ju ly 10, th e do r sa l pube sce nc e 
gone and wings ta tt ered. 
Sphecodes eustictus Ck11. L. , 5 'i'. T. S., 1 'i'. H. , 1 'i'. T. L. , 
1 'i'. Thi species has rem arkable a ltitudin a l ran ge; it was de sc ri b-
ed from the low er part o f the Tr a ns iti on Zone. 
Sphecodes millsi n. sp. 
i. Len gth about 7 mm. ; head and th orax black, with si lvery whit e 
hair , dense on face ; api cal half of mandibles red ; legs black , with th e 
knees , fore tibiae except a large mark on outer side, apices o [ 
middl e and hind tibiae, and all the tarsi, clear ferruginous ; antennae 
long, moni lifo rm , the Aagellum dull testaceous beneath; seco nd and 
third j oin~s equa l, and comb ined almost as long as fou rth ; mesotho ra x 
and scu tellum highly poli shed, with spa rse but distinct punctur es; area 
o f meta thorax ia rge, sem i lunar, covere d with coarse ve rmi fo rm rugae; 
poste ri or truncati on very coa rsely punctured; tegulae dark reddish 
hrown; wings hya lin e, stigma and nervur es fusco-ferruginou s; thir d 
submargina l ce ll Yery lar ge, broad above; spur s pale ferruginou s: 
abdo men elongate. smoot h and highly poli shed; first seg ment black 
with apical ma rgi n br oad ly red: second and third red with a broad 
black band. · suffused ly int erru pted lat era lly; fo urth black wit h apica l 
margi n broad ly red: fift h black. as a lso sixt h ; apical plate red. 
Longs Peak Inn , on an umbelliferous flower , July 21 
(Coc kerell) . Na med afte r Enos Mills. Allied to S . clenia-
tidis Rob ., but lar ge r. with the abdomen differentl y marked . 
From S. sulcatulus Ckll. it is eas ily known by the larg ely red 
legs . 
Halietus lerouxii Lep e!. 
Halictus galpinsiae Ck ll. 
thi s at such a n a ltitud e. 
T. S., 1 i5 a t Oreocarya v ir,qata. 
T . L. , 1 i5. I was astonish ed to find 
Halictus virgatellus Ckll. L .. 1 i5. Th e mal e is new , a nd is 
determined as thi s species beca use it has th e characters to be expected 
in mal e i•ir,qatell11s. It differs from H . typo_qraphirns Ckll. by th e 
entir ely dark antennae, grayish wings and mu ch da rker st igma . 
Halictus pruinosifonnis Craw f. L., 1 'i' . 
Halietus peraltus Ck ll. L. , l i5. Jul y 19 (W. P. C.) . 
Halietus nigrieallis Vac hel. L. , 1 i5. The tub ercles hav e a sma ll 
incon spicuou s pa le spot po s teri o rl y. 
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Halictus peralpinus n. p. 
~. Length about 6.5 mm., anterior wing 5-4 111111.; black, including 
legs, but th e flage llum with a light fulvous streak beneath, not reach-
ing base or apex; hair of ht'ad and thorax sca nty, sordid white; head 
longer than ,broad; mandibles reddened at apex; lower part of clypeus 
shining, upp er part dull; supraclyp ea l area sh ining ; front dull , th e 
whole surface minutel y sculptured between th e punctures; rnesothorax 
dull, with very fine punctures, and the surfa ce lin eo lat ely sculptured 
between; area of meta thorax very finely and delicately wrinkled ; 
tegulae piceous; wings dusky hyaline, stigma reddi sh brown; hind 
spur pectinate with fe w sp ines: abdomen shi ning , not banded, hind 
margins of segmen ts brow ni sh. 
Longs Peak trail, Colorado, above timb er line, Jul y 20 . 1919 
( Wilmatte P. Cocker ell). 
Differs: (a) from divc ,g ens Lovell by the large r, broader 
head , dull mesothorax, a11J absence of distinct white hair-
patches on abdomen; ( b) from dasiphorae Ckll. by the dull 
mesothorax, without punctures distinctly visib le under a lens , 
and the pale streak on flagellum; (c) from inconditus Ckll. 
by the dull mesothorax . 
Halictus supranitens n. sp. 
~. L ength about 6 111111., anterior win g about 5.3 111111.: black, in-
cludin g legs and antennae, apical half of mandibles redde ned ; hair of 
hl"ad and thorax sca nt y, so rdid whit e; head rather elongate d, with 
prominent clypeus, which is sh inin g, with lar ge sparse pun cture s; 
supraclypea l area and sides and lower part of front shining , the fr on t 
extremely densely and finely punctured; 111esot horax and scu tellurn 
polished, with fine rath er sparse punctures ; area of metath orax ve ry 
finely wrinkled , its poste ri or margin prominent , obtuse, shining ; pos-
terior trun ca ti on shining, concaYe in lat eral view: tegulae black with 
a brown spot: wings hya linc, stigma and nervures redd ish brown: 
seco nd submarginal cell broad ; legs with white ha ir , a red brush at 
end of hind hasitarsus: hind spur with three lar ge spines; abdo men 
shining , pruinose with dull whit e pube cence, but without distinct 
bands or hair-patches. 
Longs Peak trail, Colorad o, above timber line, July 20, 1919 
( C ockcrcll). Differs: (a) from inconditu.s Ckll. by the clear 
wings, more hining thoracic dorsum, and shining poste rior 
rim of meta thoracic enclosure; ( b) from dasiphorae Ckll. by 
simi lar char acte rs ; ( c) from di'l!ergcns Lov ell by the dark 
tegulae, clear wings, etc. 
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Halictus glaucovirens n. sp. 
'i?. Like H . pruinosiformis Crawf., but head elongated a5 in H. 
pruinosus Rob., from which it differs by the darker flagellum , and 
more strongly and less densely punctured mesothorax, with a shining 
sparsely punctured area on each side of the middle . The insect is 
glaucous green, with pure white pubescence; wings hyaline , stigma 
pale yellowish , subcostal nervure black. The thorax is not so robust 
as in pruinosus . 
Longs Peak trail, above timber line, July 20, 1919 (Cock-
erell.) 
Halictus hudsoniellus n. sp. 
'i?. Length about 5 mm.; slender , with unusually pointed abd omen; 
head and thorax olive-green, the scutellum and mesopleura more glau -
cous green; labrum and apical half of mandibles red ; flagellum strongly 
redd ened except at base ; pubescence pure white ; legs black, with the 
knees , tibiae at apex and the tarsi reddened ; tegulae yellowish testa-
ceou s; wings hyaline, stigma and nervures testaceous , subco stal ner -
vure black; abdome n apricot -color, shining, the third and following 
segments pruinose with white hair. Head subcircular; front shining ; 
mesothorax dullish , finely punctured: scutellum shining ; area of meta -
thorax appearing minutely granular, but under compound microscope 
showing irre gular vermiform anastomosing raised lines; the meso-
thorax posteriorly is more or less (microscopically) transversely sul-
catulate ; hind spur with four large spines. 
Longs Peak trail, Hudsonian Zone, July 22 (Cocke rell) . 
The altitude of the locality is probably about 10,500 feet. 
Related to H . scrophulariae Ckll., but smaller, and easily 
sepa rated by the red labrum, much redder antennae , abdomen 
more hairy on apical parts with the surface of fourth and 
fifth segments darkened under the hair . From H . clemati-
sellus Ck!!. it is known by the much more hairy abdomen. 
The head is not nearly so broad as in H. clarissimus Ellis. 
Halictus sp. L. P. T., 1 i, at Sm ecio (W. P . C.). An un-
described male which I cannot clearly associat e with any known fe-
mal e ; it is perhaps a new species . It is a small Chloralict1u with olive-
green mesothorax , black abdomen , and pale testaceous stigma. 
Halictus viridatulus n. sp. 
'i?. Like H . viridatus Lovell , with the same highly characteristic 
radiating plicae on area of metathorax, though these are not quite so 
strong . It differs from H . viridat11s by the du sky stigma and entirely 
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black abdom en. The antennae are on ly slightl y reddish beneath to -
ward apex. Supra clypea l ar ea and upper part of clypeu s bra ssy; 
front blue -g reen , dulti sh , ve ry densely punctured , its lowe r part micro-
scopically tran sversely lineolate : mesothorax and scutellum dulli sh 
rather dark blue-green ; pleura dark blue-green; tegulae piceous; wings 
dusky ; stigma and ner vures dilute brownish ; hind spur with large 
sp ines ; abdo men polished; second segment with thin white hair at 
sides and base ; third and foll ow ing segments thinl y hairy all over . 
Longs Peak Inn, Colorado , July 19 (Cockerell) . Also one 
on July 21. A western mountain representative of H . viri-
datus . The sculpture of the metath oracic area separa tes it at 
once from the superficially similar H . ruidosensis Ckll. In 
the second specimen the upper part of clypeus and supra-
clypeal area are not brassy. 
PA NURGID AE . 
Halictoides maurus Cress. H. , 1 t. 
Halictoides · harveyi Ckll. L. P . T ., 1 t at P otentilla . L., 1 t. 
Panurginus cressoniellus calochorti Ckll. T. S., 1 t, 1 ~. L., 
8 t, 7 ~. 
Panurginus bakeri Ckll. H., 1 t, 1 ~ . 
Panurginus porterae Ckll. L., 1 t (W . P. C.). 
NoMA DIO AE. 
Nomada fontis Ckll. L., 1 ~, July 19 (W. P. C.). Evidently 
this spec ies, but possibly a local ( mountain) race, as it differs from 
the type by the blacker abdominal band s, larger yellow mark on sides 
of seco nd segment, and pair of subdorsal yellow spots on fourth and 
fifth segments. 
Nomada (Phor) siccorum n. sp. 
t . Len gth nearly 7 mm .; head, th ora x and abdomen black , with 
crea my-white markin gs; pube scence very scanty, white, tinged with 
brown on thorax above ; head broader than long ; eyes gray; face with 
appressed silvery hair ; labrum, mandibl es except api cally , narrow ly 
interrupted band on lower mar gin of clypeus, lower corner s of face 
with linear ex ten sion upward , and the swo llen scape anteriorly , all 
yellow ish-white; flagellum black or nearly so above, ferruginous be-
neath ; third antenna! joint much short er than fourth; mesothorax 
dull, rugosop unctate , who lly black; tubercles with a light spot; meso-
pleura with a tran sver se white mark anteriorly; scutellum (which is 
not prominent) and metathorax wholl y black; tegulae bright ferru -
ginous; wings slightly du sky, strongly so on apical margin ; stigma 
dull rufous , nervures fu scous ; basal nerv~1re meeting transversomedial; 
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first recu rrent nervure joining middle of second submarginal cell ; 
legs fe rru gi nous, black at base, and variably black posteriorly, the hind 
pair strong ly so; fore and middle tibiae with a white dot at base and 
large1· spot apica lly; hind tibiae with a la rge white mark at each end, 
th e int erva l betwee n blackened; abdo men brown -black , the first four 
segments with interrupted cream-co lored band s, that on seco nd ex-
tremely broad, th e fifth and sixth with entire bands, bands on second 
and third segme nts emarginate 011 each side posteriorly, the next tw o 
enclos ing black spots; apical plate narrow, entire; venter reddish 
mark ed with white. 
Longs Peak Inn, in a dry sandy spot, July 21 (Cockerell). 
Quite distinct from the other species of Phor . Among Cres-
son's spec ies of N omada, it suggests N. gracilis, but that has 
the apical plate of abdomen notched and the abdomen is dif-
ferently marked. In my table of Rocky Mountain species it 
1 uns to N. aquilarmn, which differs in the antennae , etc. 
N omada sedae n. sp. 
<;>. Length nearly 9 mm.; hea d, thorax and legs ferrugin ous, marked 
with black, the on ly ye llow being a spot on each side nea r apex of 
metathorax; head broad; eyes very dark reddish; mandible s simple; 
disc of clypeus ext reme ly finely pun ctured ; lower middl e of fr ont , 
reg ion of ocelli, and cheeks poste riorl y, black; antennae red above 
and below; thi rd joint fully as long as fo urth, perhaps a little longer ; 
mesothorax closely punctured, with a single median black band; meta -
thorax with a broad med ian black band; mesop leura red, but sides of 
th orax black anteriorly and posteriorly; tegulae yellowish-ferruginous ; 
wings dusky, with th e usual hya line area: stig ma clear ferruginous, 
nervur es fuscous; basal nervures going a short distance basa d of 
tran sve rsomed ial ; seco nd subma rgina l cell very lar ge, receiving recur -
rent nervure in middle; legs red , fore and middle femora wit h a 
lar ge black basa l spot beneath. hind coxae black behind except at 
apex, hind femora rather extensive ly blackened at base and behind ; 
abdomen red, shi nin g, the firs t segment with more than basa l ha! f 
black, and fo ur minut e obsc ur e ye llow ish spots along th e margin of 
the black ; apex of first segment, and seco nd and third subapically , 
with blackish bands; second and third segment s with very broad but 
broadly interrupted bright ye llow bands; fo urth with an entir e band 
deeply emar gina te posteriorly at sides; fifth with a band interrupted 
on eac h side , leav ing a round lat era l yellow spot: mar g in of fifth with 
a band of dense silvery white tom entum : pygidial plat e very larg e, 
th inly hairy; ven ter red without yellow markings. 
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Long s Peak Inn, July 21, at flowers of Sedmn st enopetalimi 
( IV. P. Cockerell). Runs in the Rock y Mountain key (B ull. 
94, Colo. Agr. Exper. Station) to 65, but is quite dis tinct from 
N. l·ibata, coloradmsis or mera. On account of the st ructur e 
of the antennae it falls near N. alpha kl!., from which it is 
easi ly known by the markings . 
MELECTIDAE. 
Phileremus americanus Cress. H., 1 iJ. 
A NTHOPHORIDAE. 
Anthophora smithii Cress. L., 1 3. This diff er s from the 
New Mex ico race (card11·i Ck! !.) by having the clypeus, etc., clear 
white (cream-color in card11i), and the eyes purplish-gray {pale green 
in cardui) . 
Clisodon terminalis Cre ss. L., 2 c;>. T. S., 1 <j>. L. P. T., 
1 <j>. 
Melissodes kelloggi n. sp. 
3 . L engt h about 9 mm . Runs 111 my table of Melissodes ( Trans. 
Am. E nt. Soc. , xxxii, p . 76) to M. rim/is Cre ss., but is sma ller and 
otherwi se different. Th e ge neral aspect is that of M. agilis Cress., 
hut it is r ea dily distingui heel by the dark purp lish or blue-green (not 
pale g re en or pea-green) ~yes. the ent irely bla ck labn ;m and base of 
mandibles, the dark er ante nna e (Aage llnm black above) and the dark 
fu scous ner vur es. Compar ed with s11.bagilis Ck ll., it is at onc e dis-
tinguis hed by the color of eyes and antennae. The thorax ha s very 
pale ochr eo us tinted hair . with no dark hair s on th e dorsum . 
Lon gs Peak Inn, Jul y 19 and 21 (T. D. A. and W. P. 
Cockerell ). 5 3. Ded=cated to Professor Vernon Kellogg , 
in recent years disti ngui shed for hi s great service s to human-
ity. but long ago a keen collecto r and student of the insects 
of the Long's Peak region. 
MEGACHILIDAE. 
Coelioxys ribis Ckll. L. , 1 c;> (W. P. C.). 
Coelioxys moesta Cress. L. P. T., a t Srnecio , 1 <j> (TV. P. C.). 
Megachile montivaga Cress. L. P. T. . at Phacelia, 1 3 
(W. P. C.). L., 3 3. 
Megachile pugnata Say. H .. 1 3. L., 1 'i?, 1. 3. 
Megachile wootoni Ck ll. T . L. , 2 3 above timb er line. o ne <j> 
at Pentste111011 slenosepa/1ts. at timber lin e (W. P. C.) . T . S. , fls. 
cn111f'an11/a. I 3. 
Megachile vidua Smith. L., 1 3. 
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Monumetha albifrons K irby. L. , 2 <j>, 1 i1i (o ne <j> a t A s tragalus) . 
T. s., I <i', 2 i', . 
Osmia armaticeps Cress. L. , 2, one a t Gaillardi a. L. P . T. , 2 
( one at A rnirn). • All the num ero us spec imens of Osmia taken, rep-
resenting eight species, were fema les. 
Osmia fulgida Cr ess. T . S. , 1 (W. P. C.) . 
Osmia megacephala Cr ess. T. S., 1 a t Cirsium . L. P. T. , one at 
Th ennop sis (W. P. C.). 
Osmia pentstemonis Ck ll. H. , 1. T . L. , 2 a t Pentst emo 11 
strnose pa/11s (l,V. P. C.). L., 2 ( one at Astragai11s). 
Osmia longula Cress. L., 2 a t Astragalus. 
Osmia wardiana Ck ll. L., 1. 
Osmia densa Cress. L. , 3 at Astragalus. T. S., 2 at Cii-si11111. 
Osmia albolateralis Ckll. L. , 6 (5 a t Ast ragalus). 
Anthidium tenuiflorae Ck ll. L. , 2 <j>, 1 i1i. 
BoMBTDAE. 
All th e svecimens tak en were wor kers . 
Bombus mixtus Cress. B ., 1. 
Bombus edwardsii bifarius Cress. T . L., 2 (o ne a t Elepha11tel/a, 
W . P . C.). 
Bombus flavifrons Cress. H. , 2. 
Tota l 57 species; 9 new . T he types of the latter are m 
the wri te r 's collection. 
